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In the character of the Young Men's Clothing"offered,ihis 14
t

store fulfills the highest possible mission of a modem retail vt

Coos Bay Times

AN INIlEI'EMII NT UFPUBIICAN M'.HSPAl'LU 1UD- -

iiam.li rvLitY day kxcmtinu Monday ami also
UEIIKI.YBY

Tun Coos Bay Times PunuHinxa Co.

Tlio policy of The Coos Bay Times
will bu Republican in politics, with the
independence of whicli President Kooao-.ve- lt

ia tho loading exponent.

VEnteredJftttho postotlleo at Marshfleld, Ore-

gon, for transmission through tho malls fu
tecoud tla.ss mail matter.

Addhesj All Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES

Maribfield ... Oregon

A SPIRITUAL IIYMX

"When tho local conditions of this
Midland Pacflc country dovolop a
gonluB of any sort or when ono whom
tho world has already endowed with
tho divine afflatus chooses to dwell

in tho influence of Its delightful lso-Jatlo- n,

tho laurel crown of public ap-

preciation should not bo withhold.
The future greatness of Coos Bay and
of tho beautiful and Inspiring valley
of tho Coqulllo aro to bo wrought
out In unison, and tho good which
comes to tho world from ono will
always reflect credit upon tho other.
That tho peoplo of both districts aro
Intelligent and will encourage tho
spirit which does not feed on com-

mercialism altogether, but thrives In

Hint elevated and only worthy sphere,
which Is above tho merely religious
.or tho purely IntolleQtual, Is evident
enough from what they havo accom-

plished.
Thoro Is something In tho atraos- -

vhero. tho sconory nnd surroundings
of this region- - which stirs tho spirit
to express Its conception In tho lan-cua- co

and symbols of poetry. Not all
il theso oxpressons aro of value, but

irom tlmo to tlmo tho public prints
linvo contained gonis of rhymo or
rlthm, which aro worthy moro than

- nassintt notice Wo do not Know
who William Stewart Gordon, of Co

fluJUo, is, but that ho Is ontltled to
our gratitude In somo measure for
Jinvng reflected credit on tho literary
.and poetic art of this region snail not
rremaln unexpressed. Ills poetic pro--duct- on

called "Reversals," which ap-

peared In tho Coqulllo Herald of
.Stovemhor 6, Is worth ya placo with

establishment.

In fact our ambition is not so much to have the biggest
business as it is to have the,best business in the city. If big-

ness comes, as it often does, from a policy of creating a new

standard of quality, of thorough, progressive merchandising,
then we accept bigness as the result of our efforts rather than
the object of them.

We succeed in giving young men something decidedly
different and better in style and appearance than is to be
found elsewhere.

Our goods don't run t othe absurd or eccentric; but they
are chock full of originality, of new features here and there that
are effective because prompted by good taste.

If you want distinction in your clothes, a style and pat-

tern that will separate you from ordinary dressers, appearance
that gives. an air of refinement without stiffness, there's 'justs
one store to visit. It's this one,

Malnes & Matson
It's Worth While to be in Style
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spiritual poetry of a high order. It
is as follows:

REVERSALS. Mntt. 10:30.
William Stewart Gordon.

Judge not, with narrow mortal sense,
The circle of God's providence

By one small segment at your feet;
Nor view a life as If complete,

Until with heaven's chastened eyo
You seo it finished in the sky.

A twisted dwarf may there unfold
Apollo's form of classic mold,

While some Luvols with title broad
Loers, monstrous as a Chinese God

A Pilate that adorned his day
May bo an atom in decay,

While ono consigned to Calvary's
curso

Looms up across tho universe. .

Upon His throne of thrones on high
Ho towers, where angels Holy cry,

And rolling spheres their plaudits
raise,

And seas of space resound his
praise.

Below, men scan the outer man
His garb and gold, his cllquo and

clan;
Above, tho souj. Is all In all,

Its trappings gone beyond recall.

Through mirrors, darkly, now wo seo
But faco to faco It thero shall bo,

Tho order hero perchance rovorsed
"Tho first bo last, tho last bo

first."
Then up, my soul, and higher climb

Where thou canst seo God's law
sublime,

Assured, somowhoro In tlmo and
spaco

All things will And their rightful
placo.

Coqulllo, Oct. 31, 1907.

FORTY FOOT 1'ULTOX

Tho editorial columns of tho Port-lau-d

Oregonlan havo always been a
very striking feature of that vory
ablo journal. Orogon Is justly proud
of It. But Tho Oregonlan Is a paper
which Is published in ono of tho
most promising cities of tho Pacific
Coast n city whoso beauty is as
fascinating as, If Tho Oregonlan is
any criterion, her Jealousy is un-

pleasant and narrowing. Portland is
100 miles up tho rlvor from tho sea,
and tho channel of tho river is not
deep, nnd It has cost and is costing
many millions to maintain a depth
thoro of twenty-si- x feet. The bar
at tho mouth of tho rlvor is one of
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the worst, and tho dream of Portland
and Tho Oregonlan is that some day

it will be possibjo to induce Congress
to appropriate ten or fifteen millions
dollars to make the attempt to In-

crease the depth on tho bar to thirty
feet.

Now it is an easy proposition to get
and maintain forty feet of water on
Coos Bay bar. It will not hurt Port-
land at all If we do, and even If a
largo city grows up on Coos Bay
Portland will always be tho Rose of
Oregon. Sho wll always be ono of
tho great cities of the Pacific Slope.
But Tho Oregonlan seeps not to
accept this view. Tho possibility of
forty feet of water on Coos Bay bar
disturbs dier "waking and sleeping
hours. To her It has become a sort
of a nightmare. Her editorials are
still strong, but sometimes when her
Pegasus Is making splendid headway
ho suddenly stops at tho sound 'of
loud wailing, and It then appears
that The Oregonlan has forgotten its
subject and has suddenly recalled
with pain the prospect of forty feet
of water on Coos Bay bar. It Is a
sad case.

In an editorial entitled "Burton
and Others," which appeared in The
Oregonlan of November 7th, after
discussing Mr. Burton's defeat for
Mayor of Clovoland, ono of these
strango abberatlons occur. It is
talking of a two-ce- nt faro In Cleve-

land, and then proceeds, "Our own
Sonator Fulton, a year ago, created
some excitement and no llttlo resent-
ment on Coos Bay by declaring for a
thirty-foo- t channel to tho sea. Only
thirty feet! Out upon such niggard-
ly parsimony! We'll havo forty feet
or fight! So tho Sonator, on a sec-

ond visit to Coos Bay, tho other day,
graciously gave thorn forty feet.
That's tho stuff. Forty Foot Fulton!
Good! All thero Is to do now Is to
got tho money from tho Government
aud do tho work. . . . But wo wan--
dor from Burton." Alas, poor
Yorlck!

It Is sad to seo Tho Oregonlan
wandor, whether from Burton or
from any other subject. But lot Tho
Oregonlan know that If It shall suc-

ceed In fixing to SenatortFulton tho
nickname Forty Foot Fulton, Coos
Bay will swear by him, nnd that
nickname wll Immortalize tho man
who opens tho harbor of Coos Bay
when Tho Oregonlan shall have
passed out of Its present great man-
agement Into some yellow heaven.

Young lady wanted at tho Palm.
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WITHOUT QUESTION
the Overcoat of the season is the Stand-

ard. It's exclusive with us and made for
us from black and Oxford friezes, Meltons,
vicunas, brown and gray fancy mixtures.
Straight back, 48 inches long, sizes 30
to 38.

$10 and up to $25
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CALL AN SEE OUR

Talkm
and

Equipped as fine as any Talking Machine rooms
in Oregon.

Edison Victor Columbia and Zon 0 Phone,
Machines and Records carrying cases, horns'
etc, cabinets from $3 to $50 in oak, and solid
mahogany.

We carry the most completae stock of records
outside the city and our terms are 50 cents per
week and up.

Edison and Victor Monthly Records just re-

ceived. Free Concert Daily,

WE HAVE IN STOCK

(Ernani) L. Songs by Caruso, Eames
Heink, Plancon and Scotti.
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EDISON PARLOR, VICTOR ROOMS

W. R. Haines Music Company

Strovatz,

Seimbrich,
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